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ffin few weeks ago, I r-roticecl an
ryl eirrlv school slirte frorn

Hightstou'n, New Jersey, hacl made its
'dray onto Ebay. I am sure th:rt rnany
folks of these recent gener:rtions are aslc

ing what is ir "school slate." Well, it
was jtrst th:rt - a ;riece of slate that l-racl

Charles H. Weller's School Slate.
(Author's collection)
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EVENTS
SEPTEMBER

Business Meeting, 7:30 p.m., Sara
Hutchinson West Educational Center

"Cenealogy & DNA, Perfect Togethe/'
by Richard Hutchinson, 7:30 p.m., Sara

Hutchinson West Educational Center

OCTOBER
Business Meeting, 7:30 p.ffi., Sara
Hutchinson West Educational Center

Highstown House Tour, "Art and Hearth"

An Early Hightsftown School Slate
lry Richard S. Hritclrin.son

a wood border. Sttrc{er-rts trseci thern in
school on rr daily b:rsis. They u'ere b:rsi-

cally inclivic{tral chalk boarc{s upor}
which you did yorlr reading, '*'ritirrg and
arithmetic. Yorr may lrave slr:rrecl orre

u'ith rrnother stucler-rt brrt if yotr \ /e re

Itrcky, each cliild had thcir o\,n. The
prrrtictrlar boarcl being offered for sirle

rneastrred l0 t/+ " x 7 Vz." The seller of
tirc slate indicated tl-rat the sl:rte u':rs

cracked ancl l-rad carvecl intc-r the
wooden border strrrotrnding the slate,

the follou'ing: "C.'S7." Ol) another
portion of the wood border wirs iriso

carved " Charley H. Weller's
Higlrtstowrr, N.J. - Jtrne 17il' '92." It
u'otrld seeln that Charley u'as one of
the ltrcky students '*'ho hird his own
slate in 1897, at tl-re age of 14 years old.

For those of yotr who do not knou,
"Charley H. Veller", thc bcly who carvccl

this informirtion into his slate, hc uras

Chirrles Henry \7cllcr, bonr lBTB anci

cliecl 1948. He nrarried Miss Janc V.
'Wyckoff, 

claughte r of Georgc M.
Vyckoff, of North Main Streer,
Hightstou'n. They \ /crc r-narriecl in New
York orr 7 Junc 1913.

Charley anc-l his brotl'rer, Harry l-.

Weller, \,crc knclu,n in Higlitstou'n
tl'rrotrgh thcir btrsiness - Weller Bros.
Tobacco Shop. Thcy hacl been brought
trp in their f:rthcr's tobricco irnd cigar
btrsiness. Their father beirrg Henry L.
'We ller (1848-l9l}), who r.r,i'rs born in
Falkenstein, Saxony, (icrmany. He callre

to Philadelphia abotrt 1875 and worked

Continued on f>age 2

#ightsto w 2,!1o use noar,
The Hightstown-East Windsor Historical 5ociery presencs a House Tour

Art and Hearth'/
- ._+*fl@ar+;__ _

Sunday, October rT/ roo4/ from r-5 p.m.

feacuring 7 older homes S[Arc Stacion

n;ckets - ?*-fiah puwlase - $ts
Tickecs will be available for pre-salepurchase ar
Perennial Home ac rr9 Ward Streec after Labor

Day. Tickes willalso be sold ac: Hair by
Sharon, Reed Housel andOld Hights Print

Shop. Workers on che house cour must buy their
ci c kets dir ecrly from Ei leen Cout uri er,Ti c kec

i, Chairman.

nicfrzts - DoV o$ n^our - fte
Ely House,r6+ North Main Sseet

216 South Main Street
Abijah E. Applegate House

Ple.ase sEE IACE 3 To VrEW orHER HousEs
FEATURED oN THE Housr. Toun
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SCftOO I SIgIe, continued from page 1

in the cigar bttsiuess at-rd later moved to Hightstown
to Borotrgh Coturcil in 1885. He became a large

iromes in Hightstowll.

'Weller's Tobacco Store, prior to my time, was

known not only for their tobacco prodtrcts and in
store conversation btrt irlso for tl-reir woodeu cigar

store carving that sat otrtside the store aud was kuown
as tl-re "Tttrk." Over the years, based tlpott variotts
photographs, it is apparent that they had several
"Trlrks." The last known of their cigar store "Tutrks"

now resides in the Higl-rtsto\'Il Memorial I-ibrary.

Frank Weller, a cottsiu to Charley irnd Harry, was

also in the cigar bttsiuess that was at olle tirne in the

early 1900s located on Stocktou street. [When I
grew up in Hightstowu, their bttsiuess on Main Street

had beerr last located in what was thelt knowu as

"Carter's," which s?'rt tlext to what was thett known
as tire "Hightstown Ltrncheouette."]

abotrt 1878. He was elected

l:urdowner and buiit severai

WELLEK BROS.,,
, : :,,:,t|lthrs1own!: r,l, Jfltiri'::r,:i

?ur$,,,: l{af ini:,r.. $ll,pli[!$
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LVeller Bros. Tobacco Bag
with Advertising.
(Author's Collection)

After winnirrg and receiving the "\7eller" scl-rool slate, I emailed the seller

living in another state, and tl-rirnkecl thern for offering the itetn. I advised thetn

tl-rat i l-rad been raised in Hightsto\'n ancl that I also kr-rew the Charles Weller, the

"carver"of the slate. To m-v surprise, I received at-r email back fiorn the seller, who

indicated that she, too, hacl lir,ed irr Hightstown. She statecl that the slate hird

beel fognd in her firther's home after his death. The seller's ttatne was Virgini:r
(Jantz) 'Wolfe. To rny ftrrther strrprise, she irdvised me that she had r-ro knowledge

of a historical sociefl being in Hightstou'nl Arrd, that is how the slate made its

wily ol)to Ebar-.

The Boys and the "Turk". Weller Brothers,

standing, 3rd and 4th from left; and Oscar

T. Fenton, standing, 2ndfrom right.
(H-EW Historical SocieQ Collection)

Iileller Brothers, in doorway of their store

on Main Street.
(H-EW Historical Society Collection)
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HISTORICAL SOCIETY
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lbunded / 97/

609 -371-9580

To educate, while preserving for
future generations, our people
and our community's histoty.

Editor, Riclwrd S. Hatchiruon
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Offrcers for 2A042005

Christian Kirkpatrick (609-443-3138) . President

Frances Pane..,...... Vice-President

Charles Stults, IIi ....,...... Recording Secretary

Ann Szewczyk,......, Corresponding Secretary

Frank Brennan, Jr. ......,.Treasurer

Committee Cbairs

Frank Brennan, Jr. Finance

(609-39s-79s8)

Warren Olsen ......... ..,..... Grounds
(609448-8388)

Fran Cook ,..,. LibrarY

(609448-1864)

Shirley O|sen.......,. .... Membership

(609<48-8388)

Julie Ely ,....., Museum

(609448-31ss)

Harold C. Cox, Jr. ........,..... Programs

(609448-0037)

Nancy 1audenberqer ...................... Programs

(609443-6s36)
Warren O|sen.,....... ....... Property

(609448-B3BB)

Fran Cook Publications

(609448-1864)

Shirley O1sen......... Publicity

(609448-83BB)

Building Committee

Frank Brennan, Jr.

Dr. Harold C. Cox
Suzann Fallon
Willis Hancock
Shirley Olsen
Warren Olsen
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ship.area, are acceptedr,,but, will ,be

printed as space 6lloWs. ' ' '
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7horc *{omes Teatuye) on the *loase %ur,

120 South Street
George Perrine House

201 East Lltard Street
Davison House

I l8 Center Street and 140 Second Street

Samuel Fryer House

45I South Main Street
Oscar T. Fenton House

(Contractor wes George M. Perrine)

l8I East lilard Street

D.C. l,ewis House

Art Station
John A. Taylor Hay Press

loin t0day, Annual Membership Application (January - December) 
!

fl Individual I Family tl Booster/Patron

fl Sustaining fl tife (individual) fl tife (manied)

Name:

Address:

City: State:

Home Phone Number:

Please mail the completed application, along with a check made payable to the
H ightstown-East Wi ndsor H istorical Society to:

Membership Committee

H ightstown-East Windsor H istorical Society
164 North Main Steet
Hightstown, NJ 08520

I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I

L------ -------J
HrcHTsrowN-E^sr WrNDsoR HrsroRrcAr SocrEry Nrws SEpTEMsER - OcroBrR 2004

[ecomeamem[er!

Individual Membership
$20.00

Family Membership
$25.00

Booster/Patron
Membership

$40.00

Sustaining Membetship
$50.00

Life (individual) Membership
$200.00

I
I Life (married) Membership
I $ 27 s.oo
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ln 13 Septernber 1894, Jacob
lSttrlts, Editor of the Hightstown

Gazette, reflected upoll the old Morrison
Street Fernale Serninary, a school l-rotrse
erected on Morrisol) street [now Rogers
A'entre], nearly half a cenrrlry ago. The
schooll-rouse was built abotrt 1850 and the
euterprise was a joint-stock affair, with the
' riginators being John T. Htrtchinson,
Benjarnin Reed, Kennerh Applegate
[Appleget], Redford Job, Motrnt Job, R.E.
Morrison, Asher Hankinson, James E.
Cook, Wilson Applegate, Jarnes Keeler,
Tllornas A. Motrnt. The lot was donated
by Rer'. R.E. Morrisolr. it was only large
enotrgh to accolnlnodate twelve ptrpils and
the names of the girls who attended this
school dtrring the first year of its existence
were Jtrlia Hutchinson, (lertrude
Applegate [Appleget], Mary S. Morrison,
Martha J. Morrison, Kate Barkalou', Saral-r

Adaline Job, Hannah Helen Hankinson,
Rebecca Mounr, Sarah Applegate, Delilah
Keeler, Arnanda Reed, Comelia Drrncnn.

The oilony l. Wellern 0onneclion lo llightsJownts
Old Yillage Scfioo lhouse

bl Riclmrd S. Hurchiruon

The Morrisor-r annex of Hightstown
was ollce the properry of Robert Ptrrdy.
Morrisorr street was cut through the Ptrrdy
apple orchard and the schoolhotrse lot
stood in this orchard. Finally, possibly be-
cause there were no more girls in the fami-
lies of the original stockholders to edu-
cAte, the building was leased ro Miss
Caroline Edwards, who for a while main-
tained a prir.'ate school for srnall children
of both sexes. The old schoolhouse rhen
stood on the corner of Morrison street and
the railroad, and is used as a carpet wea\L
ing shop.

On 24 January 1901, we leam thar the
"old Cottage School," forrnerly ot-r

Morrison Street, and later rnovecl to
Monrnotrth sffeet, has been rnoved again
by its latest purchaser, Henry Weller, to
Bank Street. On 25 Novernber 1915, Harry
L. Weller ptrrchased the old office build-
ing of East'Windsor Tou'nsl'rip, at the foor
of Franklin Streer, fbr $558 at atr*ion. On

Argtrst 17,1916, the Borough Council ptrr-
chased the E.W.T. btrilding frorn Harry
'Weller and rnoved it to the Borough lot
on Bank Street llext to the pumping sta-
tion to be trsed principally for election pur-
poses. On B March lgIT, the Borough
Council ordered that a barn be built on
Barlk Street for storage of their wagons,
hay, feed and sralls for the horses. Tl-re con-
tract for btrilding arrd painting that barn
went to Elwood A. Ewart, on 3 May 1917,
for $649. On that sarne date, Council ptrr-
chased the lot adjoining the ptunping sta-
tion from E.E. Wright for $465 and it was
reported that rhe old village schoolhotrse
will be removed by Mr. \7right, who has
ptrrchased a lot on Clrant Street.

Qtrestion . Did the Borough recently
tear down the old East Windsor Township
building and is the "old village school-
house" still locirted sornewhere on Grar-rt
Street??
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